City of Grass Valley  
City Council  
Agenda Action Sheet

Council Meeting Date: July 26, 2016  
Date Prepared: July 19, 2016

Prepared by: Timothy M. Kiser, PE, Public Works Director/City Engineer

Title: Grading Permit 12-02 – CVIN, Accept Public Improvements

Recommended Motion: That Council accepts the public improvements completed as per Grading Permit 12-02 - Central Valley Independent Network.

Agenda: Consent

Background Information: The restoration improvements required per Grading Permit No. 12-02 - Central Valley Independent Network at various locations throughout the City have been completed. Public improvements included the restoration of concrete sidewalk, curb, and asphalt pavement and striping on Ridge Road, Sierra College Drive, East Main Street, Boos Street, Race Street, South Auburn Street, West Empire Street, Le Duc Street, Whiting Street, Joyce Drive, Freeman Lane and McCourteny Road in the City limits. Tinloy Street and C Avenue are in Caltrans right of way and will require Caltrans acceptance/approval.

Per the City’s Improvement Standards, a Warranty and Guarantee will be required to be in effect for one year following the acceptance of the improvements by Council. Staff recommend Council accept the public improvements.

Council Goals/Objectives: The acceptance of public improvements executes portions of key tasks towards achieving/maintaining Strategic Plan – City Infrastructure Investment.

Funds Available: NA  
Account #: NA

Reviewed by:  
City Manager  
____ Finance